THIRTY THIRD SUNDAY OF ORDINARY TIME

Monday November 16, 7 p.m.
+Hubert & Valerie Wong
Raymond Ali req by Bridget Ali
Tuesday November 17, 9 a.m.
Sp Int Olivia McHugh req by Anita Pereira
+Brenda Cushing req by Choir members
Pat, Elfrida, Marg & Joanne.
Wednesday November 18, 7 p.m.
All Souls in purgatory req by Maria Giorgi
Thanksgiving for Sebastian & Charmaine
Arokiam.
+Frederick & Lynette Berry req by Ray &
Violeta Berry.
+Rocco Martino req by his wife & family.
Thursday November 19, 9 a.m.
+John Peter & Raymond Wong req Bridget Ali.
+Ca Dugen req by Finn Ougen.
Friday November 20, 7 p.m.
+Edel Quinn & Alphie Lamb req by Legion of
Mary
+Frank Duff req by Legion of Mary
+All Deceased Legionnaires.
+Holy Souls in Purgatory req by Marleine &
Sisters.
Saturday November 21
9 am +Renee Salen req by Daughter.
Sp Int Thomas Bankhead req by
Leo Bankhead.
5 pm +Christopher Mitchell req by
Cheryl Robinson.

HELPING THOSE IN NEED
Bundle Clothing Drive and
Homeless Mission
Collection this weekend!
The Holy Family St Vincent de Paul and
the Homeless Mission Ministry will
both be outside in the parking lot this
weekend before and after all Masses.
St Vincent de Paul will be collecting
gently used clothing for their clothing
store. The Homeless Mission will be
collecting new & gently used sleeping
bags, men & women’s warm winter
boots, jackets, hats, gloves, warm
sweaters, thermal socks and long johns
as well as packages of Hand & Feet
Warmers. Cash donations are also
greatly appreciated, Tax Receipts will
be issued for donations of $20 or more.

JOIN US ON TUESDAY NOVEMBER 17TH AT 7PM
Holy Family Parish Community Consultation on the Building Plan
We want to remind you that the Holy Family Parish Community Consultation on
the Building Plan will be held virtually on Tuesday November 17th beginning at 7
pm on the zoom link below. This virtual presentation will be conducted by Larkin
Architects, the firm selected for this building project. Display boards will also be
set up in the Msgr. Breen Hall from November 19 through 21 for informal viewing.
Parishioners will also be able to view additional information and the November
17th PowerPoint presentation on the Holy Family Website after November 17th.
The development of this Holy Family Building Plan is a significant undertaking
designed to address our parish needs for additional physical space to allow for
more faith and gathering opportunities. We encourage you to attend the
November 17th virtual meeting, review the display boards in the church hall and
provide your feedback. This proposed building plan is for the Holy Family
Community so it is important we hear from you!
VISIT OUR WEBSITE FOR THE DIRECT LINK! holyfamilywhitby.ca/building-plans/

Zoom Meeting ID: 874 0875 1920 Password: 340855

FREE ONLINE BIBLE STUDY ON PRAYER THIS THURSDAY!
Though prayer is one of the essentials of a thriving faith,
we often feel as if we’re talking to ourselves, or, worse,
we feel like we’re talking to no one at all…
How can something so vital to the faith be so elusive?
Join us online this Thursday, 10:30am or 7:00pm. - Learn how Lectio Prayer enables
you to enter into a dialogue with God and what it means to truly encounter God in
daily life. This study will benefit those new to prayer and the experienced alike!
“Prayer: Finding Intimacy with God” Bible Study started last week but it’s not too late
to join us! Visit the website for more details. holyfamilywhitby.ca/bible-study/

HOLY FAMILY GIFT STORE
The Gift Store will be open very
Thursday morning from 9:30am to
11:30am starting November 12th or by
appointment during the week by
calling Helen at 905-721-8909. New
Christmas items and cards are now in
stock - While supplies last!

NOVEMBER 15, 2020

Youth Corner

Reflection Questions for this Week…
FIRST READING
Our Jewish sage describes a model household that is governed by a wife’s wisdom. What do

You can choose to waste your time, your
money and your special talents. You can
be selfish with them too. Or, you can use
those gifts from God to spread good news
about Jesus. When you choose to use your
gifts for God He will fill your heart with
Joy!

you find appealing in this portrayal?

PRAYER:
God, help me to use my time, my money
and my special talents for you. Amen.

would be a natural gift you have used well in your life?

MISSON FOR THE WEEK:
God has given you many blessings, look
for ways you can share your talents and
gifts with others.

SECOND READING
Paul speaks of the unknown day upon which Christ will return as coming “like a thief in the
night” and as the inescapable “labour pains” of a woman about to give birth. Why do you think

Paul uses such jarring imagery?
FIRST READING
Jesus teaches about the importance of using our God-given gifts faithfully and prudently. What

